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We know that exam time can be stressful. 

While we can't write your exams for you, we thought that
maybe this virtual care package could help, just a little bit.

Save a copy to your desktop, and take whatever you need
from it to help you through!

Welcome!
Study techniques
Study playlists
Study break inspiration
Guided meditation
Activities
Resources & support

What you'll
find inside:

You're going to
rock this!

@uvicyearone



Section 1Study essentials

Study snack ideas

Playlists to help you zone in

Study strategies & tips

Study break ideas! 

We've got everything you need to
ace your study sessions right here!!

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Study snack ideas

Almonds Dried
fruit

Dark chocolate

Air-popped popcorn

Edamame

Apples and nut
butter

Smoothies

Fruit salad
Veggies and hummus

Brown rice crackers Snack ideas courtesy of
https://snacknation.com/blog/healthy-study-snacks/

Cheese

The foods you eat while
studying should be high
in fibre, protein and
healthy fats. 
Here are some ideas.

https://snacknation.com/blog/healthy-study-snacks/


Study like your exam
Match your study
techniques to the format
of your exam. Drilling flash
cards may not help you
much if your exam format
is long answer. If you’ll be
asked to apply, practice
applying & extending
course concepts.

Think like a prof
Ask yourself, what’s most
important in this course,
and how would I test
students if I were the prof?
Check your syllabus for
high level learning
outcomes for the course.

Study tips courtesty of the Centre for Accessible
Learning

Elaborate!
Create your own
examples and
counter-examples for
course concepts. This
helps lock the content
in your memory.
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Study techniques

Engage your senses
We can employ our
senses and emotions
as memory hooks.
Making up a song or a
funny rhyme can be a
great mnemonic device.
Silly is good!
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Study playlists

When you're feeling
unmotivated to study,
music can be just the

thing to get you back in
the groove! (See what we

did there? 😜) 

Piano Study 
(Spotify)

Concentration 
& Study 
(Spotify)

 

Relaxing 
Zelda 
music 

(YouTube)
1h50m

https://open.spotify.com/album/5sHxNUxetPZPQ7MKk4GTSF
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5NzHPp3paFbMZuKxf1uqkR
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5NzHPp3paFbMZuKxf1uqkR
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5NzHPp3paFbMZuKxf1uqkR
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sWtEYPva4A0


If the study tips weren’t
enough, we have some

wicked wellness activities,
tips, affirmations and ideas
all compiled from different
departments on campus!

@uvicyearone

Section 2Wellness
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Study break inspirationStudy breaks are important. Try
and do something physical or
creative to take a break from

focused mode. Google “diffuse vs
focused mode” to learn more
about how our brain makes

connections even when we aren’t
focused on learning, aka “shower

thoughts.”

Go for a walk

Make a snack

Workout at
home

Yoga or
meditation

Dance break

Fun activities



@uvicyearone Quick workouts
Take a break from studying and get your blood flowing
with these Vikes workout videos. Click the titles below to
access the videos/playlist. Let's get moving!

Train like a 
Vike

At-home 
workouts

Dance break
(Energy
booster)

Dance break
(Dancehall
throwback)

Workout videos courtesty of Vikes.

Did you know a five minute
dance break can improve
your brain function, mood

and health?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2uOwJM2hZDM&list=PLdauyRwdXTtBanQ20NSb6VyH2Lhh0x5NG&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ktPMN1xMKUM&list=PLdauyRwdXTtC9HT2PdnTIkCcy4nqx8uyq
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DX35X4JNyBWtb
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/37i9dQZF1DWWDLvD3P5wOG


Squash courts are open year-round and free to
students with your ONECard
Drop-in recreation – Students with a ONECard
can use the facilities for free and play drop-in
sports such as basketball, table tennis, pickleball
and tennis
Check out the available facilities at CARSA

@uvicyearone

Get active on campus
If you're on campus, check out these free opportunities

to take a break and get your heart rate up!

Check out the
group class

fitness schedule
here

https://activeliving.uvic.ca/Facility
https://vikesrec.ca/sports/2019/6/25/HF_groupfitnesssched20189winter.aspx
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Meditate
Check out this five-minute meditation video from the Multifaith Centre when

you're feeling stressed out and want to calm your mind:

Video courtesy of David Batterham and Greg Powell from the Multifaith Centre

https://youtu.be/Kqo9Qbkv_Zs
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Activities
Here are some activities to do when you're looking for a study break!

These activities include:

Riddles

Colouring Riddles
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Riddle 1: Riddle 2:
How many triangles can you find?

Observe the following figure with 4
matches representing a shovel. Can you
place the cherry in the shovel by only
moving 2 matches? 

Go to the end of this booklet for answers!
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Colouring
Vikes has made different pages to colour! Have fun!

Click here to download it

https://vikesrec.ca/documents/2020/4/29/ATRS_2020_SummerCamps_Colouring_pages.pdf


Resources & Support
If you’re struggling and feel like you
can’t do it all alone, that’s totally
alright and completely normal. Here
are some campus resources you
can reach out to for support!

@uvicyearone

Academic Wellness

Library
resources

Section 3



Academic resources
Learn
Anywhere

Learning
strategists

Academic
advising

Study
spaces

The Learn Anywhere
site is a central
starting point for
information about
resources and
services.
oac.uvic.ca/LearnAnywhere

 

 Meet 1-on-1 with a
learning strategist
to get personalized
academic support. 
oac/uvic.ca/LearnAnywhere

/program

Academic advisers offer
support with course
selection, and can help
troubleshoot academic
issues. 
uvic.ca/students/undergraduate/academic-

advising

Social study space
on floors 1 and 2
Quiet study spaces
Bookable group-
study rooms 

Check out the three
varieties of study
spaces: 

1.

2.
3.

uvic.ca/library/use/studyroom

@uvicyearone

http://oac.uvic.ca/LearnAnywhere
http://oac/uvic.ca/LearnAnywhere/program
http://uvic.ca/students/undergraduate/academic-advising
http://uvic.ca/library/use/studyroom


Counselling offers free
professional
counselling, and can
support you with your
mental health needs. 

 

Wellness resources
Counselling Health Multifaith Support Connect

 

UVic Health offers
primary health care,
and can support you
if you’re feeling ill.  

Multifaith offers
opportunities to
connect around
religious traditions,
spiritual interests and
community activities. 

Free, confidential
mental health support
available by phone and
online 24/7.   

@uvicyearoneuvic.ca/student-wellness

http://uvic.ca/student-wellness


Library Resources & Support

@uvicyearone

Take in a free, non-academic activity such as a movie night
or a calligraphy workshop:
uvic.ca/library/home/home/news
Forgot your laptop? The library has you covered:
uvic.ca/library/use/borrow/av

Wellness resources

Resources courtesy of UVic Libraries: askus@uvic.ca 

Academic support
Get Math and Stats help, writing help, and more at the
Learning Commons:
uvic.ca/library/locations/home/learning/
Take advantage of UVic's best-kept study secret: Library
guides to specific research areas. libguides.uvic.ca

 

Did you know the McPherson
Library has extended hours during

exam time from April 10-28? 
Mon-Fri: 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.
Sat-Sun: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 a.m.

https://www.uvic.ca/library/home/home/news/index.php
https://www.uvic.ca/library/use/borrow/av/index.php
https://www.uvic.ca/library/locations/home/learning/
https://libguides.uvic.ca/


You're going to
rock your exams.
You've got this!



triangles
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Riddle 1: Riddle 2:
How many triangles are here?

Observe the following figure with 4 matches
representing a shovel. Can you place the cherry in
the shovel by only moving 2 matches? 

ANSWERS


